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sp-ecial arangement 'with the National Temperanze Society and Publicatlin House, Who lI

the Âmeicn Copyright.)

in a little ocap hbe hiad a m
s, Lis 1gadns Sunday, and,
nn iin. xne nnçy The' frý lin

iiorning v
blue eyei.
ýn8A1,n f

- -ý - a .- xkWIa. tzi;telrke. K1OOf1157 criez
nd grg-oleatevery outt:
ouaeMost mitaculou, 'Is smrn one iConing to take us ofl?'

Li 1 ar i teity.' 'No! We'Il get off when the rivtr goes down.
à m untck l'v, 90t A Hury! ?he r-ed-bud's out. I set a red-bud

1 uik. He was th-ere six in bIossom; the. dogwcod will comrn ext, )uo-
v. zot a lete b>e wroe rayi'
rews gave it t. mea tue 'What of that,' said Redi, crossIy; ~what
rd better o to bm.' good will red-q>ud do usi wben. v are up>

Vvour bag is all your for- ùoee?'
'0, you. get,, retovted RaSMU3, 'red-bud and

il], and this watch.' dogwood mican spig, anda summmer-dayeail1
litge opeýn-faced silver sum and, birds, and flo-weraý and life cutdors!

ýhpe. Rassi-u e Kgartu Warin streaius te awim in: zreen roa41ids to
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tben take us off, uniess lier wa--th roots us AgnW brown -eyes. tnd put a det hereý and there, and there,
ftt befere she gets in tu -us.' A&nW facî grew puzeed. "Why, Alintie, wheLie such little Christian Endeavor would

Slowly the linge onait clinibea lhe iheavy you heard all Our plaw---everyone. It',% ta be bring worlda <ýf brightness and joy; littie
eurrent, fighting ber way along the flood, as o(>mplete a wi-nter picnit a3 can be planneld things are go apt ta be overlooke-d, dearie.'
oeeming at ti-meD only -ta hold ber own. Sht -- for Ow Christian Endeavur social, You For a few minutes Agnes stayed, gtrokiult
roun-ded the bend at last, and came into full know,* the gray head, and -as she Ftooped for the
v1ewý a splendid 110atilig ca4tie, glittering in II know. And »ocýias are very pleasant. But good-might kiss the invalid whjspýjed nomo,
*«Wte. point, and bliie and sc&rlet stripes; And w1y auth studied pzeptarztions for a simple Bible references in her ear.
et iblazonry--4he m4tdlF water almein eytn Zood time?, A long time Agnes sat at lier little studr
vith her leeer de«. Passengers and oMcers 'Ob, te have »metlùng new, you see, sa table beside her open Bible. And tne passage
=wded the boiIer-deck, and c4aing above tbeyllt ceme.P &he marked read thus: These ûughtyetobave
vere the hurricane-deck and the pilot-bouie; '"Th-ere is nothing new under the %un," dalle and ta lûave the oth-ar undeui.1
éhining in a gala drem ci new faint; pipea But who are lqhey" and why bhould "they"
Iblack; flags flying, a great wheel plungingand comel
lifting in the water bohind, churning it ta a Thine.

'Well, the members ci the Christian Endea-
=*sa of snow, with deptbs and refleDtions of v«, generally, and perbaps their fqiendýs; and (Marianne Farjo;inghamý)
ember. Rasmui climbed ont along a limb and they are ta came ta get acquainted ar#d have
waved his red signal with &H his might. RIB a good time, you knew.' 'Just as I am,' thine own t3 le
vas aasmýered by the blowing of the stearner's, 'Aie there any strangers in thýs place? And Friend of the youag, who lovest me,

i,3 social life at such an ebb that they need ta Tc consecrate myseIf to Thee, 0 jes Clxiot,
I&helll get litre before the tree breaks loose, have all, this work and wu-rry just ta have a I come. us

Muless the swash carries it out-in which case gcod time?,
they'11 have ta fish for us,' sala Ra6mus. 'Now, Agnes came ar=id,, in front of her aunt In the gl-ad morning of my da
boy, we're parduers, aud wèen -two folks is ye

and locked questieningly into the, plac:d face. My Life tô give, My vows ta Pqy,together, it'z Ji vaste cf words for 'em ta cou- Il dowt urderotand,1 ght begarf. Il îhought With n* reserve and uD delay, with aM 4myfortradict each other-likewise iVs mannOrs Y« would be interes-teil, as you alwaye are.' beart 1 come.
the youngest to let the oldest speak. I'm the 'And 1 am, but-what kept you sa busy
eldebt. Wbat 1 say, Yeu sticks ta.' throuirh the, evenings of last week?, &aked her 1 would live ever in the, light

IDepends on if it's se,' retoited Rod. Aunt. 1 -would, work ever for the riiiit,4Don't go in for no lies--eh, broUierf' - 'Whyl Well, we were practi,ýin« for the en- I would serve Thee with all my might, thut-a gtntleman.' tertainment the misdonary 4fpartment is go- foft ta Tbee 1 comEý
'But I ainIt! ing te bave.,
TlheWs vothing ta hinder you acting Uke 'And the week before that? You stemed all %just as I am,' Young, etrong, and free,ont., fagged out., Ta be the best that I can be
well, 111 est My htaap if that sin't tjie Ï11

best joke as ever wa-s 9ct off! Ycu Gân Act WeH, that was mostly Chris-tian Endea- FS truth, and rightkusness and Thee, léoM. of

like one--says lie!' 'Mr w«k; ttraietening out the b.-easurtr's ýiny li-fe, I corne,

'Ev" one canl said Rodrey, sulkily, 'and book, that Ewe loft in $Wb a muddle, and
wa, fraid of belping make ont tbe new lists of officeirs and with many dreenis of f4me and rold,

tyou zeedn!t think b-ause 1 9

drowniulr, that Iým afraid of folks, I'm not. cOmmittees. Tee meniUrt come sa badly that Sucoess and joy ta make nie bold.
we hail extxa meetings, and of oourse otber But dearer stim my - P .

Ilm not afraid of you-1 fýaith ta bold, jS >M 1
,yotýy, got more sana in yon than 1 thouglit, tiling:) came in. Zhen before th-at-dear nie! wbole lifé, 1 came.

t is No one coula guegs &Il the work there il con-brotherl sala Ramuq, drrly; 'but inaybe i

tbe coming up of tj-îe boat, as lelps ycur mor- nectea witjâ the Christian Ana for Thy sake, to'ýwiý
'When are you going to g« arcund ta Chcls- And tben to take my. viéf»rls'

tar ta stick togetter. But I'm some Particu-

lar myseïlf, and I don't keep yains for sn,&Il tfan Endeav-or work?, And at Thy fée tà cagt it

ctange the way same f-olks do.' «Wly, Auntiel YOTJ lic*e 3een juat how Ur& lArd, I ob 1 me.

Neanwbile &H eyea on the steamer were in- 1 have worked; and thert aîne always »ýi*l9

tent Ou tào pair in the tre, and opera-glae, and extras., 'rhe Winteý 'Siee-pers.
'And yen enjoy itl

And telescopes had th-ern in range.
Istam I tend out a yawl?' said thé captain Iyes. But-' T.91«e are Mme kinds of jnimai»,tbgjtý

to a* palo-t' wiho la after 111 the Z,.-eat poten- Se, ig Lt au Pwty iu the %-êt«ftbat art nOt1îi
fdi- jÉë time. The' blcý:jý'r think there is a thought 1,-Vart't tranMateUte of a Western river boat. once in a whale they take a brea- > eh. thà'They couldnt get up againDt the water. yet,* siid the girl, bending gently over the

tha t weatheý is mild at all, they walno UPSheld ficat down-stream Are ther,-ý women invalid, 'Is it one of the "new tangue$" encugh ta eat.
folkâ therel come ta you as you sit Inte, Auvtie?' Now, isWt it curicus they know an tt"'NO, a man and a boy? 4Therû are djfferent translations. I have

'Then VII put ber n"e ta the bank, and cnly my own.' beftrehand? Such anirvAls aleays lay,
sormething ta eat, just by their aide ýWýthe; mustArop on the butr.,,cane-dek, &ft, irs well, but translate for me, Auntie., they go into their winter sleeping

she ewzigs round. They can du il? 'While you were ta-Iking evej- plans in the thom tint do nk wake up never lay:
ehe pilet. brought the enormçu5 c.:,aft up as otfher raom, I too planned merrily with Y011, UP

food, for it would net be. used i(f tbte,41&he had Indiçated, as e3ally as à cliild directe And, as often, sinte «Tbey that look ûutýqDf Tbe little fi-eid-mouge lays up , '4u4ý 04bis toy fica.t. PLASMM was ready. Kt flung the wlndows be dàxkened," I u- niany Wngs. grain. It tata Sanie when it à ?"Y, twoà»'45> the two bags acro3s the lesmning distance, 1 Ilope you Wall enjQy your evening in pmpS- on a warm. day. Thée 'bat dom UX meillte.,»,,- >
thon as tbe tbürriçane-d«k came undex tilt tion tg the amouat of «rk Imt upon it. The thisp for Qe saine warmth, *àt :wtkS id»branches, Rod le'aped ab-jard, and Raglans fol- literary ahd oW.al parts & yeux Boçiety am wakes all the insects on which, he- fOedat,, l»»Ved býM. &*,the boat, w1okli, in rýun&iot-to v«y ' pleasant,ý lmt tbo-o' ls a»Wi-er part as and thon *ibtL ýwbes ho Wiattit tre, c&tchg» »me,

*Aù but do' ilis to si«P ag4àuý ho..ý. - W , lor 
-dEow &M ÈSin, Cht"it ltz'r'- tio w1lu Cl"à. , The tofl4:. 41

en ftVM:71ý aitrinet, dffl not wàke; y« he layt t* ý à4w1Aý litwe ii"w et PeWeikty un gaor vexati

14J put te ilàLve.it r«dx.tbëm
1=1 I.MA$iýiew4 ý1w= K =w hé w"" in the spring.et, Moinem Ttffl be «M

ià 4" and be 9trong Wort 1e om« out: of Wb
Pyd i Intelligencer.,

ý rIX
bouge-' She om-pob

ey" cb6sta,
àà ;blwkï fol 'Ilvt~ $ ",$$e *(ýugýhtal Mi" Autin éï. z

covered vith mal &»-ezed sip4on *ouotlr,.
MI MOUI: tud
1vinee and U 

4Xg4le-ho! we'li trinéMigà
4% Vérita'N'91 W*Oiy nook" AWL tjý 1oý U»dý by 1 Aý

tkàbi 1«ki1dýi Kt' thit wkUr Picak., i*l ïà tit e0é, -wtý ý4j4- Yi$,e tbýou" of the
july but aud -bemtp ïài" th*- tcýt»xity Otýliabw.ly aitfjzo t > S'a dowt 'brithLfet"tbw '0" 941r, 13ilè. can. bè, fOUU& ire, lwa»mQUsayer, 1 ehoirld have a IÉ»keû bu- but "t«V ppm a» -town, àm wj»te4, nfttâ ýïuOe e«o 4-4,10iw =Y IUFÀI?'

bï%,-Inftteù the -wo-a,,
th»tàt»,W Wtàe liffl of

thèý ýjeý, 
tyë; ýajd

'S 'the lâliie of a l *w iettem tbM dito
li;klýw bon WWI. figm Amon àAS b*jl le =iift" tù -,an_

diot &6ppd -a' ewift kW ueeru 'tir, "a wix 6M *1*- 4* 'b»b"d 4"
for" & %*é a> osmt reildy, sémoi tàyloi7«,"d in
*tlk% IFIgWy- 'but **e k«

%mimy for matv Tiii tbNgwà". 'épi
auto

ÉR tw

1 . n



* and the ma.uly
t vexent.
e Thet boy amoi

:kç's Disease,
4îiease that por Dick's got,

ot ad it, you'd bett*r 'oteer

lusioS; ana wnae 1:ey orrtn itii tnt Ue IM
the xow<er, dipping an oar now and then
lazily, talked to the passenfer with th-z pale,
b~oyisx facýe and the reatlcegi> 4ý,ocitnte4e
yoang eyes.

'l finishe4, rny coLIzge, course this spring,
you know!i,' le beý,gan, 'and I lancy few

t'ell.WS-who reoIl tried ta work, I moali-
ever came so neai wasting thel ast year as 1

'You! Whaýt wV55 the mattezY' and thelt an-
zuid irdiflereZCe2 2-aYe WaV ta Mild SUrD,-ise.

the way cof adv'
it before. 1 Ca

'I amn glad yoý
if it wag eC09'

,eai; Arrivu( at the place, lit- was disappoiaxt-
Sls d ta fid Cet no longer lived thtre. Upoli
maMC ,zking inquiries in the neigkb.rhood, a kindly
ad Irisil woman-nko cLhtr indetd, tbaun nie'W*
- od ieigbor, Mrs. Flynn-directed im whert

lould &end n slid tared, came, forward, -wiping lier bands on
.pên4 ~ her wtt apron-tle rocin was full cf steani

Ic at ýt t tol* and the smell of soapmn4a.
afrid tLa I howd YOU wlihe-d to ff me, sir; I ani Uns. Wil-

.amsure Mmi that J
e*vrm viYL ta 'Mr&. jennie Wilson?, leked Macomn.

rm. and alked lo( business with me?'

ne, talking pleas&t- '»t< you ever Ete this before?' lie enquired,
tte efec thn handing bher the paper pancel. For a moment

pie beo. she stared at the Old newaPaper, then cried out
%ews:g o c with astoulaliment: '(Oh, air, it ia the parcel 1

n,1ra in -fvinw if Iý, lIct lust Chrntma3 eve, On my way home; 1

rOng~)
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OMM mopkd by Willie WIIM ud 'hi# family vited him te join them; lit was over hem en some more mtional effective syste-m, "t té
abood, is a pretty.comforUble home, in wkich, the itland that I ate oome poke-berries last work and devised the railway ticket, and in-
0twa wintry -" a are b6wunt "a d&obing oumaier because they looked good audjuicy.' vented the machine fer stamping it.
au whirang gù"*ilts P«t thé Windows, a What did yon do for that?, sala tlie inqui- When the Quako.-s first becania a P,3wer in
wàuehaired cid lady aitting cosily by the fitive John. the lard there was n-o su-ch thing as tctal ab-
glowtUg htarth, otten tells ber grandehildren 'Metâer gavie me * lot of warm waterI a etin-ence. Beer-7gooýd beer--,anà pienty of itý
fboir faverite etsory orTbe Lost Bank Note&' pint &t & tiare, and once or twice some with was held te be essenCal te the weifare of

a littJe mustard in ft.1 the Britie people. Sù the Quakers, with, their
Fôr the Sàke of the Next One. 'Wliat did thiLt do te you?' saUT JerrY. «XY, aocustomed enterprise and ellergy set to work

Fm gkd 1 dî4nýt eat sny IMke-berriesil te brew good beer, anl plenty of it; and the
iW4by, iLuntie, I thQgZ'ht you , were au Il got sick at ray stomieli and it all came reault was the gmwth of such world-

thyoughi, up,' said Abe, 'and then I felt better, enlY 1 famous malster firms as the Walk.,zs, t-he AI-, teo I am with my work,' retur»d AUnt -was so cOld that motheT put me w bed in lens of Rateliffe, the Hauburys and Buxtans
Carrie, Ma with a &mile the wtnt on tbT«d- warm. blankets and gave me lict coffec te of Spitalfielés, and th3 Barclayq and Perkins
ing her'needle- «I a- *n'y tryi-nz te emooth 'arink., of Southwark. Afterwuds tempera-ice reform
the way for the next One., 'Yeur moblier coul.dn't have 4one any bet- was foiced to the front. The of

iWho, for inetancel questionbd Will cWi- ter il ee had been & doctort'l' said Mr. Wilson, Friet.,d,3 came te b-elitit ths:t brewing was. a
Ilor ee atteýnded to the main th4ngs. She got merally iiiepl tra-ile, ana they quietly wiýtt-

fwell, suppose that ju$t as papa is start- wid of the poisûn first and tèen 1,raced you up drew froîm the business. They also loDkel
in for business to-m'OLOw mOrning ht d'a- &fterward, Ther-- art many poi&jnis, howevex, rirud. te find &ceme othez beve-rage w-hich might
covers t1lat he ý3 abOut te lose a button from tbat bave te be treatc:l in special w3ys. They in fime vie in populerity with beer and sup-
hie coat and be can spare Orly about t-O need an'antidote.' plant st. They lourd it, gr thoueet tkey
gninutes in whioh to bave it sewed on. Don>t 'That's a fiYnny word,' 9aýd John. 'What fturrd it, in cecoa; and Fýriend Caibury', of
Yeu think that i-t would le quite a relief for does thýit mean, Guardiel Birmýýnghom4 Friend Fry of Bristol, ara Frîen4
mamma to find -ber needle, already tbxeaded?' 'Well, it means something like this: w-hen Rewmtxee of Yorrk, founded the cocca faetcàz--

'Of course, for I sloul4n't think One Coula the cooks baty drank lye she had to ih-ave an ies ýrbich still'bear theïf - Dame3 and are cou-
a" Cet Uttie bit el an M at &Il if he wem antidûte-min other words, she had swallowed ducted by their de&zendants.
Lu a hwrF. I had a dreaâf -*1 time the Other an alkali, and Me had te take an acid, w4ikh Friend Brysmt stuck a bit en
day when i wanted te mend My ball. I'm su$ in au astidote fer en alkali. Y*u remember the end of a eliver of wwd, and ihowýýd it te

should-ham been, glad. te be yow next Que -they gave ber lemon juice; t"t'a au acia? Fnee- Yay. The treat matthmaking firm, of
then! Wby couldult they 'bave Riven bot vinnax?, Bryant & May W« the resuit.

Svq*oft again, Will, that wýwever dropped said Johm. 'Ion't that au «idl FÉend »eckitt lnvtnted a blve fo, ýmptae-
that piece of wood upon tb* cellar stair3 had 'Yes,' replied Mr. Wilson, qt would1ave been ing a good celer te white clothes after they
stoppet te pick it up, rernembering that some- Yery good, toc! had been washed, and laid the foundati«s *1
#ne *Ise would be oozniog that way go". II should think that so=Miines people woula a large f«bme.
Wolgdmlt it havie bfen worth while? Just take acids ana get poiso-wel sala John. priend ffimtle'y tbought that an împt4veý-
tbjnk bow poor Bridget bas suffereil from. he-r 'Yeu are quite right,' said Mr. Wil,90n; '" ment might be m1deý in the &Itt-lerO-Und tomt-
f&ll ajId hqw the j»Webold b4a been-Imu- do, and then you -have te give them an alkilie made cakes the Quaker honsewives wer-a wont

venienced. rwhich wolild te, for instance, arematic sPicits-. te bake, and that tihere w«,t 0191n'entâ of &
'Y**, aimitie, &ni ha«d w1pea UP the of &MMOniia, et our friend bakirg 90da; but commercial ivcSss toi Ut idel. Priend Pal-

wat« WIM this zoon, iiistez would net another thing, the toid would injure the 'inlis mgîr thought à3ý too. And bet-Weýý tbem they
bave been obýige& to change ber dzess when ci tile. st-om"h, and yeu would give milk, or started at Reading a tin: bAlwýD'M% w1deh
ébe waa, in such a hurry te get back te àe w1ýtes 01 eg&m, a û&w etirred in imk*r blû*séwiýM «n.,Ja týfte inte the Vut bitÉnesa

wbool, but 4 follow will have te kftp pret- -bes!dee. of ]rýîrî1éy. 1wM«ý

ty wide twake te -remember every time! And, 'Wel t 1 test IVS ZeW tO-ýbe t4thez bard *hn- the queetion 'of briUgini Cie0patwiR
wità a tbowhtful expSssion ca hia toyimh wof4 te étuny medîcio, if um is a eart ôt &4 weedle f Àueman&m wM1ý.»ftU up in
fate, WM pâma out of the bouée and tù- GUi .r&e, Uid J,*n; 'but 1 tWiak rIl XI* iVý LOrdon, MOOt«ý,,ý Oîwtto, W"

fmt. ý «ate, u4mwely Mgnching TgLDed tàjt'20 étgk«i «ulýft t* fDqilà boldýirt.ië«h tç tackle tue ta* ofbaâana sa he w«t but appAreau Migh
in dup je%%

49*u' tM.'bo«m -Mu &U .Proom
on hia way, but preîtzt1y lie turned and look- (MirY. D. BÉne, tu the Am«i).IïLû %t"engér!) péised it « îts pedestil by the banks of tibe
ed thwd at the yel-low object ý13nnZ upon the n«Uc te be NUrry, Ttames,
pavement and then, quickIy retracing his It imIt e It was Friend Elizabeth Fzy -whi sta-rte4
«top$, te p4cked à up anj flung it far into F« me troul>!*3 cirr neithbors May feel prism reform in England, visiting, ftaTless..-
the zoad, wh«e ne ont would. be likely'te Quite umiese the 'PnY' We , tex a .1, . and aleDîeý the frigbtfal 1wýîofflns waý*,.of
#4,:open K. Turakg tewatd tbe boum, he Uultu wPý"Uqe action t 0 heal.' Newgate, th*Uh war»Él befor«hand that Its
agw bd@. guet watouing hiza from tbe windewe ravage inmates wqould likt1y tear her iimb
and wfth a merry leugh he lifted,>, liât a" itind, Vordi, though 30 Igelome In sàrroir fzom Umb Xiuy Of this noble womanla im-
bowed) wbýlf ehe in tuza nodded »Pprovinzly. age aud Ay ûff inito space, wiediate i*ý îants 'cupying Javor
--- 'Pre*byte%ýaà 'But deedg bolp thé diDwncart take tant positions in Bzitain to-day, 4L=ng tli*M

Their f«xfi a" th* tàmol te fffl. being Six Theodore Fry, the well-known polle

-P ilft tb* >arden, tician, and 'tmd of tbe îre&t imn Ma».Antidotes for Polson. lut MW te bel lactupù4 t= of Theedom fry,& 0q,,,Lýt-
Te do W t1wax dee" 0m'raire kiad; ed; the Zgbt Ilon. Sir EdwuÀ Fry, the ft --j

reÔter dae, as the boys @M tWrt»tor ve Rew quickly tbèdr ttars dÎe in dmshite, luffl ex-jedp of the AppeM -Cý>ur4 and àiw_d*Qbbering çv« etcoet, po"g &bout lià the comm to beart imd te mindi
hope of fiMing ë= relie, Mr. Will*n,« And rut imy, XP, br uw NOTt"ru

'L«ac vUt f« thu PQý»A 4m bq*r"
1:111.11F«4 tbît*f, tke puiun kind ffl y Xà, It ivOt emugl te bé 1;àM ý1 Britaiws banàiag systein was the luti.tât
txe t«vésý aaà tbis bas fivel cried John or te «Pity, lu speeches alolie; omt=YXi»j woçM.wffltbebMInd by kiod'>dooi4, am 'alâlost "t*ewý hem »M Mé mem Otzeai omfort te bovu.ive

-,,ad sýé lestlag is xatt»y, »«ua à C0ý, tàë
ge, 's«04 Ja, th6 Vilfîitià O-i*pez,, înltâe fain Xe tUt.-là zood at making exemes, fa W- jétài,,r of *è £ru bsing à difflt delcceud&at 1::
ttil i" ima We bhu bwr9é1ý Wé: art I»k- em goad, at making anythins else. efthat.bab«t -the -%skAý*f VV F9 im
int.. 4t $=* pciabýz ivy itu bere. its beaitai
ire -*W*6 14 Etritiàâ Imm« »,i« bal « endwing-Fl"14:W-hat the worid owe's ->thex ramb't ktew tw séïd Until Prien4 »ildeb
Abiý àDo yén ses my baisdil gué e 4Mae4ý irée, *Mby,. Uyi ne te

'We,4 1 *»tb« qffl t ý Quak*
*Qôîjj *.Md 1 wu: curtbNN4 il tf*e, béoftw ibw îlMy àâwai the tu» of thocNuds *f býYý î Fýh"ý »M"m t"t-"Urt& eut

day, k»w socut 4tommog tu ft,ýt" htu -thý 11DutQbý,

Inov iffl it kw?ý, ami ýJ" -> hotw, w& Etelm te *8::Qmker,? M lu", *mù&ê sffl, t*mtâuaf,. t1u, m'Olt
Tiné 44 ý fào ',*ffl Î* now

btoMMO-.&*& *UtW&, Oe«tSi* Mit, *Mrtàd4â4..ý A WaS OM hUbdé MtésZd MtuAÊlut Vrbat yee do :kt 10f A*64 ft lâýu ww « the cmobdoy b«0M6ý lae, wW4,
Of Oeth,

ËML bàktn »M jý'X0d' tbé IftýJr àktt«?
Iép"its 61 *Êiwi&

a f4lwd tbe atmy f« tbe PM*Uis«l e*pwi- MrieM Lister, beeklhë' Ï tài4ý iu *aà
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DUL IIVL tais, i1Iuaa. Wva UV~ Wl 4ju Wa-
this for?"

-1<~ want it, She don't want it,» said the
bioy, looking troubled; "I must go."

i .ýDe you talo it t.D drink at the, factoty?"
"'No-it's tu drink at tlie fa-,JýPzy-,ýtbw

don't want it,'" said N~orman.
'He wenit off. But as Silky set the break-

fast a thie table, ahe said-
«"Mothb.r, 1 don't underELnl; I am afrai-d

there is somethîng w:ong about this moiig
mýik.Y

'4Ufon' thiak anvthiuu. qti2'Aaf Mrq-

y*Du car

mê. in

-1 IL n Uit VI U vorague r
'N~ormian hesitated, and thep aL4 icyesl

and began t-e cry again.
"'WbatV t matter?", Sai4 Silky. '"8it

down, tell me about him. What cxoIox is lis?"
'"'s wite ail over, and4 his name is Lit-

tle Curly Long-Eare.'
'"But *by don't "ou fecd hira a± borne.,

Noman ?"
'<'Fathêer wouldn't let me. He'd take blrc

*vay, or do aýemething tu him.YNor~man

lie factory, 'becaue Mr.

-wý1Iire Élus it coe

Normn, very diemally.
7moth-er misse it, vhen

wages to lier?>
Ise 1 carrv her *ntthe

N
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1900.

a ones were Boon
c worse for their

iever forgot that
în the forest and
i.nswcr to their
-' Paci fie Clburch-

A Curiosity.
a~ littie boy îîot very long

niug away, and hiad the. fweet faith
that le would do it because shie liad
asked lm to do IL. Wien. lier
mother asked lier, 'ht abolit it,
Ethel ?' s1le o.nmwered:

'I think 10w von cati let me out,
mammia, for God's going to keep
mne fromi runiini tawtv.'

lair. Whieu the eveni
Lului had, earnied fivê d

SYotur trade growvs ac
hiave to btijtd you a litt
of1 tie boards of the boý
g(oode coule in, said pap

So a little store ivas

sold lier liats.
drawer. Oh,>

could see how

w&8

ilill lier u1p Foreimommind afternioon you oouldj
~~~~e praedf ît.. girls carryiug their dolls

rIlu a1 Y to the store to get fitted for a biat,
asked lier or hutrryviug outof' the yard carrying

v'as over

LtI la
tore. out
that My

that
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la appear in the 'Messenger? We have beenC orrespond en ce But evell m0ther's Christmas stoie*s failed
82h8cribus te tle 'Messenger' ý0n9 hefore I ta ch-ariu ,,ay the feeling of leneln
'vas boin, and I a- now twelve years old. time. eU thýa

A.R., N.S. '«e get the 'MeSsenger' at Sunday Sehool, and Christmas Day in a strang,

generally Mad it through. ther abaent, and cênf usiOn iBste ptrace, the fa-
DUT Edit0r,ý-I bave been taking the- 'Mes- ad of the bright

aengerl fur four or live yelars, and like it very We moved ta Manitoba a year ago this fall. cheerful home to whieh they -ere accuqomedl
1 like it far better than Quebec. We lived From their post at the. windew ithey. coummuch. I am twelve years old, and ain in th-e

udies fOrtY miles west of Montreal- I go ta school, l&ok up and down th,ýý narrow SIreet with itsejg4th grade at &Dlwol. Some of My st which 1 am very fond of. My favorite subject quaint houses, and w,ýiider ýwhat the littieaxe as foliowa. Arithmetic, history, grammar, is geugraphy. 1 like Mailing. My favorite girls and boys were doiýnZ in theu other homae3.geography, ph"ioloe, algëbTa, and readin.-,
beaides some -of less importance, as wxiting, books aie 'The Little Minister,' 'Tlie Lamp- They had reason to know that Idnd hearts

Iiighter' and 'The Man from Glengarry.1
àrawing, spelling, etc. 1 dwelt near them, for they hail rec.-ived many

_j have two grandmOthers and one grandpa will try and answer the last puzzles. The first warm greetirgs and t-okens ci kindne£,g on
(the ether being dead). r notice that the boys is: Why is the King like a book? Because he their arrivai.

not seem, to write mucb. I wià tliey weulà has a lot in him. The second is: Wàen is Anna, now fourteen, cheb:fully remarked, 1
'offee like the eaith? when it is ground. And am sure we shall like D- when we get set-vrite more, or the page wili seau be owned the third is: Wlut is firit of *eîles, yet holds tled and acquainted with ti-ý people.,entirely by girls. ater? A spýonge. LOUISE CROSS (agM 12) But the unexpLcted happeiied even in Christ-I tbànk I will write a little about our town. w mas holidays. Little _seven-year-cý1,d CladysAnnapolis is the oldest tovn. in N«th Amer7ca, vas taken ill suddenly, with a dangmous suaé" t St. Augustine in Florida. It is. situat- C. C., Colo. case.ed on Annapolis Basin. It is a very historical Dear Ed i toT,-I have waitea f-.ýkr a long tulti contageoils dis. The red caid was fas-

.town, as the war between the English and te see if any letters came from, here, but have ten,ýd to the hDuee, and for many long days
th«e was littie chance of eiLhtr 'get,ýing set-
tled' or lacquainted with the pe;uple.1 But ome
visýitùr came nitwithstand;ng the ruiela of
quarantine.

One evening soon afte, Gladys took ill, the
doctor calied-he in out of the storni
and darkness, but before fie could clase the
door a little strangibr had stolen softly in lie-
hind hýn. Swift ais a flash four ogt fet
bounded u-p the atair-way and sped up the hall

1-N rig'l'it ýinto the sick rooýM. In a moment Louise,
who vas -by -lier mý9ther, lielà in her chubby
arms a beautifui grey and w1hite knben. Tke
mother saw and welcameii it,, knowing hew
fond the little girls were of kittens. Then it
zrelpt softly to the side cf the oouch where
Glaeys lay tossing in fever. There jit ile,%tled
bc-side the sick c-hi-Id and puried genItly to the
etroke of her soft hand. From thit time the
mothees care was lightened. Ilfight a f ter,
night ia those loliely vigils the little sufferer
wou)d grow i %tlbs--, and ioôking arcun,(j aak,
'Where le Kitty?' 'Lwant Ki.tty.1 And as
%,on as the 0001 soft fur prftse4 hýr èaýo4 âbe

lew emiled and clept,» But tom thtïieý
Stà in the qick mm, a" 1»tW p= rZ
kept è%»y *Ightaitd 4,ay sa nuTses, for ù'o

OMM be. procured. Aud new Ritty
ïï dirty, going from cot 40 Ott cheecins 40d South.

ing b,,-r lîttle patient& Whtn tie littl-e test-
less haný reached out aud touched the s«t
liead of the kitten it wals enough, the patient
became qiùet. How gentle a-rid patient and

OUR PICTURZS. alppanutly sympathetic the, little fuTry Com,.
panion va8! But when the cri = wae Passed a

r. 'An Inn.' Cladys N., 0. C. 5. 'Tbe first ride.' Mabel Mou F, name was wanted for the kitten, and mamma
2. 101z: Parmhouse.' Rebecca SOlomon (9). Ont. vas appealed ta for a suggestion. 'Call her

11,Comfort," diar ch-il.dxenl ahe said, ge thatS., Man. 6. 'Nell.1 Robert Ricbaxd»n (9), IL, Man.
3- 'MY 1) 09? C. R. (ti), Roland, Man. 7, 'The little nut stealer.' Dolothy Solo- settled it. 'Our dear kitty "C=eaie biby

Man Louise always said.4. L. 1. IL DerrauZbý, ;P., Ont. um= (12), SI that followedIn tba days of c
comf0..ý witil a'blue Tibben Sllar on, ut[W-,

thé 1 FTench in the days pag was carzied oxL been 4isappointed of not finding any, go I ed el the d-elicacieýs of tbe bmakf.itat trayl,
thft call« P«t 20YA4 a»d wes th«Ught 1 would write one MYself- and entertainea her littie patients by playing

Merrily arourid the x»M. £Wbeew âle i% 'Awtalion many timea, unill in i7zo it vas cap- 1 liv-is in a mining district. We have very whenS ý&he came or wjly, we do na knowltwed, hy tht English fer KOC& we-ýb&Ve a rkb gold min" bere, but very little !silYerý. 'but Weý acciept'her zta a bleetiuV" ýýgarib3n in which,,are mazy old canndn. 'rhe gold which comes fnm. here is natea ail
The-c is a 5tatw ertcted to tlk- memory Of QI ex thç wqr1è, Ut
sieur De xiMt§ý wbo., e1ýý _ T" eame a 41ay wýýen tho, itttiýeytart 01& àLn4 In the sixth

grade. 'For: pete tidft a "Mawcanary :bir« were bath dre:93ed, and once mSetà*ft*d'uP
VeZY I>MitY fn thé S'UlPrner, and MABY &4aAffl and a foX terrier, dog, whoie narn theïrdolla and tGys. For a little 'time ft oeul-e is 'Buster. ed in the Py of Mt =Uing beath as if even lit-come here lu tbe hot; weath«. We ',have dé- The nimee of sortie of the books I have rend tje Comiort- vert likoly to, -be forgatten-lightlul bat a IMIL Md winteT- M' ýCaPtain JànuarY,' 'Crim'a ]?airy Tal-e,%' though noît for loue, D4 $te kn«W kt ? DidBut 1 like the winter best became thete'.is 'American RistOry,' and 'Tanglewted Talegtixijý ïkating, etc. XART B. s.1 the little strangér fffl thet me *as nu longer

MARIE HORTON. nftffl? 'Look, papal at Kitt3r C10=14Tt, hOw
etracte, the looks and che is go quieW X*N itmoeu 1"»triai scbeal. R0tiSa1ýý the iiztieu MütMe #X&Dear Edit«,-l am 4, ppU.o »q- 60.Scli ]Pot; t4 Little Folk& di,*=y far-&*ay IdOIL1 came here a year aga-ftîom a-Mntan4. Thà

A True Story, luà hie leilt thert W»,»Wr*w 0091h4l, c
«bol à 81tuaod f9wr mit" &"y fmm 1he fr[y C lherset tuckeil the kitten inti,'il
City 'Of. Zévina, *»W mom lur Cbdatmui, cried 0 e w tàýît Ufght. 'Odki iëw*ý*%Mng*

..Ti» )buya: wor), .4 'the elâest el: tèW three little McGitzu mm& as jàe iSked ýàt thé litU& unconýâ0PA%MP', I& the balim, à" la th'* elâië, jirlîý V60 etSd At' tao wludow in tbkýr jaý- cxd«tt wu ,smr of bourg 01 ý4W &âd ktMMfin half of elch d", and go into tlte idw4> knay. "OW,*ttt>d LbA aww-drifting, faiseloi thm
-zoom br the othw big k ýw1fflî the girls epe'à rfe1ý; i4W VM*,t bulowy mounds en the in Ott appoguiýg look ýin, tbe kÏýý ' eyft iî*f: c.bttrôoui st:et 4wa en Uw law»g, 110 tààw Ti. 1 i04ý*ppmte. Wi1ý1!Y -dié tumed Feày tu

roésa, aWI&Y ýâý jMw bioft t» :êgy imie o«wxt 11**ýV«Y 'U;Xi oý"- 'Nrozl 1 întqplw wSkiui 14 the irntiÇing glüts, of 1ý de". tea* MUP Al- and Ickalge 1w ë6î1iýî ýjý bel Uke,e . . .1 . .V'e 1ètZU aux4»obb* Peù4ý papa 10eÙ4 'C91;» t4q L aew
bad 64txidýe4 her lité

t0,P<ý in A-n.3, Dry
4ûd 4mtry 4îËý of *Ï%Wteàxg'ý %PýM

=Y= t e= Z91 %tj P=
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it didI not. To be poiuited t0 a mean, liait,
straggliug Jiideaii hamlet as the. possible place
of the Iiativity, to actuuily fin the Bate in
the mnie.iit place tbat meai village afforded
-nouie of theee th.ngsii m'oved the star-led
Magi. Great was tlieir faith.

llis thon3and-mileý tri<umpha1 Progreas of
faiti roebes its gold,<n climax ini an act of
worsliip. In attitude of 1loving rev,ýece they
presecnted the, lieart's adorationi, always!: richer
ttiaii oblation or gift.

ANALYSIS AND KEY.

I-Hecrod: Effect of quest of Magi upon ],;in.
Amibiin to foiin4 a dyuasty wbi'Cbt

Mo'ndaY, Jans. 8%-Wa with the Phillistne
1. Samn. vii., 7-14.

vi.Tuesday, Ja-n. g.-Sannael the julge. I. SainL
v., 15-17.

Wedne-uday, Jan, ic.-What tlh, peoplq
warnted. I. Sams. Viii., 1-5.

Thursday, Jan. ii.-What God ad. 1. Sans.
viii., 6-g.

Friday, Jan. 12.-&wSaUel'S adViCe. 1. Sain.
viii., 10-18.

&Suurday, Jans. zg.-They rejected Go-d. 1

iD b>' ftsh stmfiy.
1 its aI.log,:es andj like-

suntil its thoughts take
gitagt. Clear speech is

beyond

'«Suiuêay School Times,'

]rvfry Sunday school uhould
opartin2ent Sisperintend ut wbq

1.-JANUARY 14, 1906.

Men Find Jesus.

a Home

Makt
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Years sped. The shadow of death had pass- The home was sOld, and even now the lorci
ed away from 'The Cot-tage,' and the mother wiere weiting to carry away the lu.-initura'an<l
rejoiced that the little cue was safe. But an- effects.

Dî 1 other'shadDwgiuomier and darkerbroaded ov,2r The clothles were suon packed and the do)-
the hernie. Viery heavy was th-e mother's heart shut behind them. Very li'l it sounded
and lines of care began te coule on the pleas- through the empty house. Night came on.aut face; leven the children felt th&tsomethinz lfomeiess! hoiue]eýz;! husbandless and father-was wxong. Why were father and mother z;o lessl Brought up in luxury and refm-ement,quiet riow, witli jieverýa Word te say te each row turned out into the streets! Woula thal:otber? And why bas father Ont ffl much? *11,2 that ýbrave streng beart coula lie doWil underEnemy. zýetml te hive more business new in to-n,

Labiw's Worst 
the shadow cf the silent night, under the blue

l #Ow Crave your indulgence while we pre- a-,d he didn't use te have,' they said. vault of beaven -ind the quiet stars-and die.e -elople in the town xl-ow began te talk, and Nat yeti brave heart. Not yeti 'Thy Fathersent si àw. fLgv4e$ cuiled ftomi the National P ywhen one day it was rumorid that Mr. H. bail knowethBureau of Stafiptics at Washington,
'len dow-the plart that 1CA pl&jý ii the ckgrada- ia1 n in the statioil in a lit, the truth A ýouse was taken, a small thret-roomied

tien of, We mille.it É'Enions -trýýLte3 the came out. «He was always a s-ociable fell-ow, house, in a quiet iueet in the town where -Duc,YOU know', people- said, 'but thalle is a limitfact thiLt is the &CV they lived in affluence and lasse. Here the
«Bmeýnt-skariq vérnmerît-protected tD leverything. It was disgraceful! A man in mqothertookinreedlework, the girls went Outý- %, and go Lis position to make such a spectacle of him- te teach, and the bey inte an officil thatraffic. self. Te be carried horne lÏke a dogi dead moniey was hard to carn-and often the cup-

lu tjle manufacture ana sale of liquor, less drunk!' Thus mazonied 1he friends, who were board was empty. Still bravely and unmur-money is plaid for labor in proportion te the lways ready Li) take a glass wfth him, and muringly they struggled Ca! Peace now reign-oo$t to.tht cý)nâunier,,tlian in the mallufaCtute
and aide of any cttCr cOmrnOditY. erink at his expense. ed in th,ý home. Soon an opening in the Col-If à tabbring maa buys Sloo worth, of baotg 1 spent a g,ý,od deal of time ait 'The Cot- onies was made, tnd the boy, strong in faithtal:e, in those days, but never aven te me diaazlA ablots, he buys $20.71 of labor. and love, wient out te aome of his mother'aliý':bltylng $zoo "Worth of furniturt he buYs the wîfa meutwn ber Eqrro-«. Shle WRS alwaYs friends toi make a borne for hier there. gotljýà,77' d labor. trong and brave. many months afterwards mon4y was raisel,In çN«y $too- woeh of Èàrd a be buys The evil grew; made rapid strides.. I do and the mother aýd daughti followed, ani
#24JI et -lab«. vot know wbether there w&3 any voice raieed now they are settl-,d in tbat far away land.là eftry s1OQý of Clothing ile bUY3 ln warniug, whether there was any band Mra. B. spent a -flew daya with me before 00

sailed. Once more she went into 'The tôt-$17-42 Of lAbOri, To throw out the life-line across -the 4arkla levery Siole Worth of cotton goods he taze.' The roses wert stül bloomÈng thie».buys tr&gt of labor. wave, and little children rlaying in theigarden. * *
But there 'was' a brother whom semeone Yet another visit must U paid, so up the CIDUI-ýn el $xoo Worth of men's furnishing should Bave. try lane she went, paat the flarmattails whe»Z" he buys $18-34 Of labor. 

the cows browaed in the meadows, Ud th*la every $zoo worth of gcods; lit All seemed telle reticent. Society ahut ber -
sparrowj lchirped in the haségel past t»bffl $13-55 Of labor. le yes, and as long as the golden key planiation where tit rooks cawied in solemuà 'évery Oxoo. Worth of e0ollen gws. serkd, hair doors opened Yeadily. The firmi Conclave, to tue quiet cometery. Scaldingb"s lisid of labor. the owners of the estate, with whom Mr. ILla #i0ý $ioc, worth of liquor he buys $r.23 had beau employed f"ni Lis "uth up, t«m fell en the Lttle, mound,, almost blind-aliter ing the leyles that read, en thé wILite :zharbléof labor. repeated warnings, told bizzl Ille must leave. llA --omforting werd&--Me ab&'Lelglit laboring, men apena $8océ for lurni- tomb3tozw, theman with an unâteady hand and muddled brain carry the lamba a hisý arm&'twDNI batl Ciothing, Cotton, worsted And wa-s of no uee te them', tbey siaid. Yet ont mure îCene. A rlwwtlýu ZoOds and menla furnishing goods, tbey But I miut get on quickly. One day 'The The, hall 1&4 rung, and the delcks, ar* cle4fflOOntrýb18té $147.43 tu label and at the sq-me Cottage' was lemptiyi There, waà no mone.V of A Il lave ose w'ào M outwgzd Tb«tim they bring valizable supplies te their own th ba"miýng in now, and so the pretty home =ustý thOy, gtgn&l ýthe thrtl bzale 1%faui!Uee, they atimulute business and add to cO

*eAmand fer labor. be giyen over to strangerâ. MI fritud, *fth the ahol gecajug: ielgewlyjher phU&,en, went iWto the Suntry to Uve-, if bl atta m away. Tlieu: WW* z* t»â£0iý *iIf ý the "po jj, spent in the saloon OAIY $9.84 théyMuât suffer, ifsmf be away-from evtry- an agûuizing, look tb ai COMA -bftl _* Mo' noir,,« làr labl f0pilits 9" Made wtëtch0d. i "theý tidi w«é'4Z th,ýù.,Ives': a'»re îâade wofâe Ph'y- now, und understovd what it ail ineant; but the distance Itngtbens, as the NwMasicially, .18ancially and morally, their jolbs art net a word of compWut pasl their lips to tw«n u& I wateh with etri eyt3 Ullimparffl and they have wastied theïr money. atrangers; was lie net still their fathiEr? '0111y à speck la scen 4%, tbo- and, tI»ýLiquor is laboes werst enemy.----'New Voice.' 1 spent part of a day with them occaziýOn&IIY sadly and silently 1 tUM LWtylin théir new home. Row they tried to make Jugitýionic m'ore Ficture. And y a= 4que. '14%£ociable and Generous. the best of things, assuring nie it was tel paupitzl funei DrJLW down the blindé wbd4...,One day inadverbent V it wenas Ïtleto do aIl the houséwork. tbe si procession Patines. slolA 12UE sri)RY. 17 X: &Vund, çut they had net had any di wgy througb. th-e %vorkhouse gaties, tbri tha.,'It.would-beto much nicer te bave sométhlug Village strette, dut inte theM& IL vu My friend. la the tim'e of wliieh daility kÏ tel4l they 3aid, land then Velle couid quiet chwCbyard.»I«e, me wal happy young wift au enjoy it together.' And -so the table was 'l to dUS4 É,b« tO aal The tartk«ý and 1 wAs a girl just hgÉke fW= thie ýobr"d, the China. brought out, and the damaâkmoth 1 fails on the coffin La, ana coy«s up tke PI&tOý_ormi tiznag we ned to bave'toe- et JMý.-g#,of old, Such a spread there *84. Let us »Ot geek tj ttad the na iitirifflý»t ýTM Cottagtl sme qitu garden Nething lack tbere Only remember th-ing, " anxieus vviere they thit net At tbe- 7,04.4 -isl#»443ý of long 41âd, ýjer__ should gufss that this akeleton of want Merl
îýWè Vhappy diysi, She, *às-leven then lurking ou the thresbold-nay, land, UhtktIn thât distant pliéhad atbtliJL priet1v h«twý *Ad,,"terid the door. tralian sky, My friand 'dul uaW tuait abli: ùF,Vid t>e fither repent? Surely even -hie muItWin 11b. hildren 1verily a WidDW and the^ý,kut this mil a have bc-en touched by the quiet bravery, by the Let us pray fier them-tha-t tbe Faý:z% the aum -lovin Ioobscur rôl tbat made them latrong = -fatheilési will bless tht abeuffer,'»a'be still? Ah, mal the giant drink them. from a-Il evil, And finaOWW 1 iia,64 had t too great4 1 lly:tltat- thilýýf% 7 bold. The man was weak-
bright»ess a", suuhinel", Uý may be recleived into tbat HoMeý*hM'ýt_ 'f ke is no more Eurrow, nor al fer tAàa ma.4,we. ùt«tiçd, affable Ont coul4l -tr"plug bom r theî0t, trying te e'scaple neti himself shall wipe âway &Il tears from outîà 'CoUrtelou te-. iÙ;' '*,et'y.,Oocttble and very shadow.. 01 thî ý ce. eyes.'-«Alliance News?alzocistp lu bis geplerosity. Et The f*Ïm that was oncle strong and trect nowp la jý+tl« ýý la tbe 4éll Axa. there seerffl to have sbrunk; he no longer liDokeil

Oe worid in the face like an honlest man; his Travellers' Testimony ToAn&,ent l»y -çmpôaed this le 'had lest their light, and watched you fur-fmily. 1 Y, _1xQýq a daTk-, iively; land so Il ttIiý,>y,1ittIe. the ahuttle of ain Te6totalism.bee&,qldet Cbud of Mitr, 0ý àif'lerent frçm w«c thé blark ahidis inte the pattern of hisquileter and mère gent1c. Affie liw the intéieèsting'nazÉ4à.miss Kate Maraden ilito beý &Ione; tg, k qui çf the witiow, Darker d'Ï73 came. W'hen eue& the feeuaxl tive of ber »Mrney on siedge And Mise4,ick'- t*b %2. a a t e; to thinký,%bOut,
'11et Uplil -the ýwv.-Iiwaia path, swiltiy they 910 the outeast of siberilà, 'bears' tho 14171ele, crie Go > nïAdie hem kept thent, to destruction. Ali lo ÉÀ1,Ve for wite and children Il teatimony to the adfànta'gts ci to*,l $ýqùieü=« Mother would ten haâe ne, ali tln&tftoà, &U ety. tikï tÉe Absezenae, Whick w, gM n'bu tw 'Was .',,qL ré give that of 9 r ;nwe fanoouâ. ...... ... gad littif Libby

t( f the lambi Tîlpý1ýýtUré nuw, btg" tý âbappe4j; il e£d,__ýbè dim 0 neyler tak4n paitin.-Promô,9'... t a 1 4M-',aot kno'w wtre'Mbby &3 thé, " ty kui ýksý om bý,, ùzýtthe t-ÀrIy days. ut rýQw thlll4 ithst,
.»mmbez hýRrinZ one 4. 104tiý.-iU ili

e"e dia oi Etimulants) May Prow as
vm'tâg; a*d",buîiîà,1ý th& Gtlýers as, if MY own vaiýce hadý beau241:1' ta' ;*n the' sofa, vaiebihg th* gýn pX1,kol A",ý1 tiý1w1.2fUriý,ý 1 the Cam fbr 7zafs, t-, 1' *Uft- 'b uil d ini 'ibi iiicii n the he arth a"' 'Ida iýiï-4imgtý 7, 7-7 _ýî P,b&tever t4tonOt jý,làîý8 pa4scl

*at the Goda shepherdwas ai
muet Mo..... C =4 tbat Abe Mo tEhlé, býU?,werq,, 0=,ý te

hnI wh«0Aý
e tl

tZ
e



'VUIýý âjuart. Ine ch±ld was nee allowzdork. tSi"t lkug at a 'tinie cve-r tIis work, and wasIoe cýpt front beveaning tired and dIsgustede Chil4rei. with b-.r occupation. Her m-other W&D io4litg
forrward to Cct future, and that wliich was but~d Boehar,) child's pl.ay for the little c-ue was, titrougit
diec.r.zt and careful mianagemeut, laying thein diomeatîc du.ies, foundatiýon for a useýful, capabIe waman. Th~ec-aly vay by -wbihch ê>obedsp.ad grew into ont large eltoughtuall. grows t-oward for ber ovw, bed, before sh-2 was four yea-rsal~ pleasur. in such el4, ass4 under it bave all ber chil4.ei slum-

tteat a tiine, t*ero ?ow th-2e is nothlng wanlerful ln this, zo0-but, after a wle, thir.g mcre than every Ettle girl onui ha
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«preesed wisè of lier bestesst was most in-
considerate, and it was this. lack ýf conDid-
erateness, which occasions the great-er part of è>

daily misery.
la seme lieuses the wholle quiet order of 1905

ué day is int,,ýrfered witb by the Nntinual
late coming te breakfast -of some person in

the family wlw, te put it plainlyt ia ton sel- CARICATURED
fish :to rise in time. Servantet eau n-it get on

with theîr work, rems cau net be settled, and A LIrge iiiiiiiber ()f C:trtc)oils b tile 111-illtest wits
the demestic machinery is thrown eut of ear y c

byý momtbçdy, us-ually youtlg and strong, who and trilest peils llave beeti collected troui t1le lu;idlliLr plib-
cares; morè for a> late and -liagering pap than liciiiions 01 both heinidpheres, b%- tjjý3 ptjý)j'
fer the, comfort of the home. It behoves us, 

i ýi n e ns o

Wide' is now ready. Thesý-, Gtrtowis w1î; 1 -ivu :t
dear friands, te Sive more tbougbt than wa dO 017011,13 and efli->cttvc revito Our dýatydýaing in the Ettle things of life.- leW 01 ùlý_ý luterestili WOrIrl-(ýVents

4mily Vau Blarcoin, in the 'Intelligencer? of this inost intereqtin, year.
Loolc out for this Annuai Citrtooll Nýý

recoYnize it o,-l tile 
r. yot, will

A for Everthing. ý ZD 11eWS litands, for t1ic cover bcars .1 very
W1.1ýe owl alitla very illiieillevo,18 moilkey.

Oné ai the greatest difficulties:of the moa-
etn fiats or furni3hed xooma is lack of space to. Ttcii cents a copy, P03t p tid.
p .Ut the numerous things that must accumulaté.
Glace stazt out with confusion, and it wili seem OUITABLE TO SIEND TO FRIENDS lr43'rEAD oje A NSW VE^,RS CARp.

;01 haËd ever te crute order, It in absolutely. ne- Theae offem ore good in the following ceuntries: Canada (exceptln ' g Mon-treal and
ceaury to keep things in order, and to do in Euburhs) N6wtOun(lland Grýest Mtaln 0 kbraltar Malta Transvaal New
some tldne =net be.'iavented. Jamai-=, TriiiiO,&d, 11ahiama Uiauds, Bar lad,,âs, B,ýrnud,, Britiîýh Ilondura.g. cey-

Bags wM ý be found uW uL Rave two ùr lùn, Ge:ù1bla, Samwak, Zanzibar, Hong kom«, Cýyprus. Aise to the Uiilt@d StatS,

tliree for ai)ileýd clotbes. A4othiir oi different MiLwlLijan lalandis and tphHIPpine Islands. pùýtâ1 Union Countrie., aLher tbau
the above, p0ýt&g* extra.

size and coler can hala piects of-dresa gonds,

etc. Smiller baga hold the suàall bits, only J014N DOUGALL & BONS, Publiehors, Mentreat.

ton often tbrown away. Theso bags sheuld

he hung on -heavy nails bellind the door.

soap-box neatly covered with dark mualin

or paper and put in a corner, or even under well-beattn eggs. Whip ther a MONEY FOR EVENIN(; WC)
the bedf will hold spare aboies and rubliers of few minutes and thon turn inte a aish lined

with gond rich paste and b&ke in a moderato You pirabably caii't aarn ten dollars every
different members of the family, which look dey taki subsrription.s t.r ýW0rI4 Wide but Itoven. you dnIYse badly lying mourid. It one day it «Ould pay yýu pret-

ty well. Yau eould apend ïeur evouinga ai stIf dresses have te hang in the roin, be sure Celery and Potato Croquettes.-Te two cups ta advgntaxe enyway. YOu
and have a curtain of muslin or calica to hang of mashed and nicely seaeoned potatueis &la Of tbim Year fres to R'94 eubterlbers ýasun eztit

ladunement. Write for trea -omt. Agdresi, tb»befors tlïem, both fer looko and to keep tbem -hall a cuP of Û»ly chopped celerjri add a Fubilah«sý et eWcrjd wide,,
fr= the,.dugý- tablespoonful of butter and more ult and pep-

leureau «awers bavé a gleat laculty of noyer per if ateffl, and the beaten yolk of au egg.
beint in,.order. Row often have we gme allý $14pe into cyliii4r crùqgett si ONEWS WINTER SiUrrg $&W
through me In. i hum, and ban, turned tbe, inats loU and an-inch tbkk,-.14 i»>ý'>e* Ékit. W t
wbole tentants upaida ilown bêlez% ý %wi haW a". then inWýcrumb« azd fry, ia d"e bAt . ai 'Vél-U, F'

fou" whit We og, g.4eý!câie.:. W.. m, i ebro._ ý '»yint 'Ob, 1 wlu ft, itiýtai, wi« 4q*.sý
lattr côàlil , It bavé 47»9"04& ôjg
and 1 imagine you have too. Now I try te Mail Bag.check myself, and stop a moment to put things 

W Nback, one by one, as 1 search through thelu, Wendatok, Ont
and find it much leu trouble. Dec. irs, ý19o5.

liere are three gond suggestions te leara and D"f Sir,-we have taken the 'Nùrtbern
_.place for everythiR& even na. X«senW lu five or six y«ro, and

and éàde Viit away everyt1ing as we use it. 0'ur LEARN TELEGPAPHV-
semars niever. seem to'tfVe of it.

'CéÙld X &a it azalh In -the dark ?' This 1 ail W* wi«h yoiL eV" 8jK_ý=0. Enclooled Anci Ft. 9. AcoouNiericýatems funny', but do you know why we have $3.00 *r nzewe of the club 01 tweey_ûw ml,%rj, &»M"4
te rummage se often? if ùi because we' forget La A 

lx1rhere we , put thinge. U we keep in mina
Yours MpW1 Y, onitt*& writ4 for C*tàk*»,

looking for thint la th* j4r,14 axift,. trF to NEWT«ý. IWO"£ SCROOL OFt" .,jPt *hère, things go we éoù1à Éxy, Ir'. A
yoün 1 j im 0411 ý,could find

Avonm«*, Omt, Diec. ig.ove*
ftq,-l have been a rieader of tbe

IUMY witmw for the Past fifteen Y«zs, and "Md Qw

eiéîiàtiwily beruld not live withont it. Y« M LADIES K. 80= 00W à cç4 Box,,
te be congratuUted on your stand for the in-
teDeste et eur people. Yeu am raising the

YOU am giviDg tbè
oûblic the idéal paper of this Dominion. May ILINIS topy MP14w (they mrial lxi Welow &":Uicej. Mmýh Ood blm ana prosper yen.

*Ne tý«b_4w han YQ= &UIYI
bou ltîup twMtj4n4-<It muat te used (IREY.) W, G 1ýRADF0RD.
«Maint tQ tbe t#lrtutu ci i4 ies, pour

St. Andrews, Ba24 Qw., Dec. ,q.
The 'Northerà moiuni-mn" bekre M,ýi have I MëikM, and tbeyem wèem eu: Mdftimoi y pemam. pe 'Iwiemw pages wfth can"i". ROMWpý=pkin Puddî*g,-Pue -a latp stead,'> , , , 1-.. :

p=pWn and cut into àlk«. bofi until tidh t4' lhoY C&DttlnM gave 41
IMI, dt&i4 4jf ail the water and boat uniQ àle Ilbe P$ttLt*'tb* dsüY., zew% witbovt bavins Dimiy

jïadd % pidio mi.1% one-tWrd of a cup. oi-
ý*ý ,ýgMtëfpee1 of two ompces Aý'httW latift. tmd dfM& bict afie Tbou., Who Ve th 'IN"

Mt thrt pM bave e4
wuhd ota picked.: a,,à 0, Dontm4ktift Ubtr 024

b" it bM hMtUi MW
à E [eUQUàki Ë* »q pm by eendýnQééLsý 4% eétbelab .4 us

00 an 97X &Rot èr
I>ltb4eW froin Cage Bxewl tô Vamou

"Ye, Jýi lnà%mffll'o, Ind-, the 9mat tbW toieit" tm by
cane*? 9pec1RM9ý Who baie ewed «Or six tholo-

eihkl the last 12 yearb coMpttMtpwts*,ý
il that ne tjms 1018^0"--,

Ïý.4W 
- '

'mil relatwe t» tait-
&O'ne cjuseý lLàd twn,.,ýF tbe _f&ggeg kÇcwý, and Wffleý t. 0 80 Rnâ wrote te them ileveral tiý1'Y

motitt'x latier 112qlaltuz arter thoir conditton. To uub*w;ýt« W it uàY6èiý
lew 4gràrlm and grW be lewcied ukat nearly ý'1o

»u7-Mu %,bd died v«àtu ýSv@ =Who trom
lattéri 41è iw,

te 1 CÇUWr ta siWe'n sure et'
:tho»

Bilc&
C

'îr Y- Î7ýuM1ý 09ý'7
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SPECIAL DIAMOND JUIBILEE CLUB OFFERS.
We want each reader to send us one of the clubs helow.

If each reader accoinplished this, and we are sure it is possible to alniost everyone-
then our publications would have the lar-est cireulationot any in the Dominion, ftnd wewould rnake
a num.ber of improvements without delay-improvements that eacli reader would imniediately
recognize and appreciate,

Pour Subscriptions to the 'Northern Messenger,' separately addreQsed, wQrth $1.60, for only "IL.00, three of whorn rnust
be new subscriberg.One Subscription cach to the *Northern MeuengW and 'Daily Witnessl worth $3.40, for only 1ýSa. 10ci id 4NOrthera Messenger,' 'Weekly Witmeu' and tWorld Wide; le $2.90 ",-z . %z 0

il ci 4; 46 id W eekly de ................ 41
id id 'World Wideý' ................ $1.90 dé "1 .75

SAMPLES FREE-Agents and Club Raiserswili get furthet, information and sampIes on application.
NOTIL _ Thm rate» will be alstdect te Mr *OUI XWW rffllAtI9111. 80 foi DMWDBD tor c""S (Moa&ffl sad siburt» «IlMewgo»«»d. Great Britgin, GlInultar. )[&IU. NOW Zeeland. T1 an2=ý. -11311 J&maie$4 TrInldad. Bebama laisends, Bormu".BrIUobCeylon, Gambla, garawfk, Zanzibar. H=gtOug, CYPrlu; aise to the United smes, Hawatiane Uande and Philippine isiands. POSTAGHmrm& to sai coulâtries mot uwned la t]4 f-Wo" 1W. an tbUom4. 'Dally Witne« 1 $3» extra; 'W*ekly Wlta«a,' il aura; 'Northvn M ver,*Xe*, 'Warid w1deý. fmbuhtptipu wicee. indlucxng postage to foretin couatriez, ocly $1.60.

Note -New subscribers will Cetthe remaiticier of this year free.
Note -13ubiieriboM gOtting up clubs are entitled to charge full subscription rates from new sub-goribere and to retain the cliffèrence botween those and the above club raite to Cover thoir expensez.
Note-Onulnowngub*cription «Oeit noît count in this offar bocause It claeeà not raq uire canvassing.
Note-Tho»o warking for ether premiums wIll not beneflt by th«e offers.

Ilote-Tc *tImulate further afrort, and as some will flnd It easy to get more than three or four
Subeorjborg, wu wili in gLd4itier% te the ftwegoing, remaricablie offtr-3. commencing November 15th,ugna jUrtl#«W ncMoo, award *a": dây to the subl*c-riber sending un in the larffest
amounf of'eubsoriptio'n sin "ey for leur varlous publications on that day,

OUIJ «0 LIETTER COLORED PLATE ILLU4TRATED SIBLFL
aise 

»a-,, - 9 be goocl 
tmtu

The» Dib#" w0uilà 1w t ut four dollar& each.
Il jbffl :Cid à&= tel be a tis for tbe Làtgut amoulat In any civu day the premium. wili be awarded te the one fUthest aiway. becaute ais1 am walieil earber tbaa the other.
NOM- »S"Y.gebool Clubo for tbe WUI Dot cotent under thit offer because tbey art net eeczrod indtvlduftlly. becauxe wiually DOeft lm prtà0qMrý utivýerr ta zevtremium; and Docaube t1ile3r are general)j large, aInd to luclude thein would ouly îlWourage tricee19 amil Hett. olth rbmltmcOo cOulit from news &geut4,ý rom ipub)lsbers, or from ftnY One Who in Dot a sub3criber topublicauQue.

--Tho» who prefer, lnateadofworklngon the basee Ofthe abOve clut3 OfFers, May take, subscriptions for any of Our publieft.tions lattho fuil rates, anci we, wiff milow acommisigion of twenty-ftv* percent (one quarter) on reneweti aubecriptions atred ltftype"ent (one halif) on new aubsorlptlons. r ut ýhese terme are only iavaliable for thomis isencling Five ciollare or more at a time.
NoTmL-New aubecTibers am P»Plo Who baye not beau retdera of Dur publicatjous, or wbo baye net for at leaIst. twe yeara Ltiredwhm tb«bave beau tek«.

JOHN DOUGALL SON.,Publishers, Wftneas' Building, Montmi.
011- la *4 qtë 0 0 *à le--

ftnew ÜL t1w h61ý« ed -the P"Ple, k»wý-jubilee Congraitûlations 'W'màe liât *Mt It was CAICýù%ted t» -teu Witt 'bene- ONE=SYLLABLE
musz OF COMMOXS. ficW &eot en the lrrts of etil and yoluirg.

sâeoeuld be glad in4eed to know of its-eub- For Young Readers.
OtUe4, DeSmber igjp& seriptbit, Het teing dbubffl at. Ms epedh îb lgmbr"lng p*l>ular worýe; serranged for thebe and I trust that fer gen-eratione "ting follks In wcrdO OfOne eYlloblf.Dm Ur. DOUV 2. May c .en trom extra large, c1dar type. on flue P4,per, and#oin in the cmot"tion3 rbieh you aie re- to'&bw't tinue t o uphold thé pcln- Jully illustrated by the best aertistI5. The hand.witmw Theten the, cip)" QÈ"ý ,And rigtt to IVILich it,1110ls been rome.ýt line of booka fer yeung chlidrtn býeror,,
ragk »Umai &M net lm faitbfid in the Y«rs thm aire P"t. the pubjiý.

Handocme]Y 1,0und lncld>th and gold, illumjn-pul>âc man- in fiamun 1 am, è«T Sir, ated leld".-feded, ig Yeurs truly, 1. Aeew,6 Fables, ed Illustiatlonis. 2 À
.*0 .rw*tnew bu 

. chud'aTHOMAS WARDlý0PF_ iife of (ýhrj«É. 49 Illustrations. 4. The Aafig-teres of Robinson Cru<ýûe,a13Vay-ý «ùn*d et0l
Eunyan'a Pllgriqnstbie 48o Brock street, Kingiitop,BOMUtàm -Obmà" 

7 Gui-,î, - - ! iihîr"irge îwýtsave tite v«tun I>Ietawe in *4*ng Del'. 1 ý? Story m the Old Testiteblit; 33' fliustr*,jet te *me cd your inany Dear Sirs,-I beg to enclose Pugt-lolifwe of- A child'a ýtcry of the New Testarnen atIO128. 10.
te 40 Rius-d« is mntittw»ce of my imbscription -to tbe t4.û, il. aibie Sté:rius for lÀt tI., Childrcn,_77= -r*m fiùwully, 'D"y 1 conffltieate il en the 4Re luetrationds. 12. 11%e. 8t9ry of J"28. 40 illustrta,ý,.

IL U. " EN. of yo= est»nwd P&PeT, -the u value ai its tions. er Mndtmi' bLSItdituiais, and its faithfýuine" te high prin- Every 4subecrite -D
to tile with tw&@Wëhïw eip1cý &Pd -,Wung yo:u a r"d me- Yeu. ecrlpçowl, ut, 40 qZth, , 'M , : 1 : dý
entitie thé febder twt tbakt 01 nue Of thtse, Moelt

------- --- .... .
interestins books-

'OUR E.ST CLUBa« C

wwk 
ri" $e> M

'î T"h* ebove,.pa" a ré senelâl adA re se e Ve ryv
Try t lor a year.. .. ... 2b

-ger'
-bave

41_ .=dZZ_,of ZZ. cents gnd th1w7Z fGrýty, etut.-co
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A FEW MOST EXCELLENT PREMIUMS
To Stimulate Activity in Greatly Extending Our Circulation.

mter n=i nýg ýa large number of artieles, we seleeted the following ao being tbe nioM attractive and degirable Prem*uina that mu!4.,
offezn. They are aR such ae wili add to the attraotiveneu oi the home; eorne by way of usefuInffl and beauty, otherx by

2, e"jmerà. For wMance, the game ' Din,' and our Steremeeffl will be fike ' bundles of joy' and ' loads of ftm.' il

11or am tom of à. h"y got ta work et unee, theeé prernimale might be easily earned one aller another. -How much -,nore quickly

ýWýeml in, rabers ut the fwnily started out. And the friends who subscribed for any of the ' WitneW publications, wou'd have fuâ

v&hMe-_ý might be inviteii ta enjoy the game and etereoscope, too. Other premiuma will be annauneed next week.

New Subscribers. Renewals.

In all of the foilowing offers two renewal. ýubacripljonu vàll be

Witneso,' or ' World Wide,' wili oount as two for the * Northern

*r 

atcelyted instead of one new one, and one subscrîptiýn to the lWeekty

MesSnger.' One reason is that rene"s âre not difficult to get, but.
0«4 to the chief reason in thaï; renewal aubscriptions am our ruain auppor4

and therefore we have to dePend uron thejn.

libose working fo r the faowins premiurne must, of courne, und full rates for each bubscription-and mgt mark NEW or RENENY.
eu,-h.

Bize 2x 15 feet,
Tk«m Hamdoome É>0"13& -Ruï> are »M" 0 *r j"

bout wffl dyed la f" calme *" z*v«m",b"
ing IDKM" 0>n both 4kasi. lhey are of the Dopulft
aise, 2% m 5 feet, and are mado, up lit OrleuW
med«]Iion and Plorol Patterna. Gre-at taqte. &t4Týe>Mew G b-wj5n4ny ebaractorlse the cg4orWU Ramieg mad»
la costract with the manufacU"r ta suppW *è
vith Ulme RUIP ut a very low jfflce. we.ý.am
abiq ta Otrer them on very reammable . gftw,.
ThoulM thle Rug wouldbe eb"q &4 four Collarle'
In &MY Ot the rÀty carpet Storm, W4 iqlli gfrë M

te any zuhýoriber et-rding
AY new 8ub6cripttens ta, th,

ger' M 4ft e«h. For, 0 yery
thlu 1 number add moc Ttât 4

)f the elibb rA1,ý"r e2a Ouly ýcet et 4ùiý be
have ta oeuil one dollar extra,

ka exprem charges wfll ha e;ollecte4 et the lqb.,
eth*%r W the Rur, brthejftVr«Wý qaw»a Wlgtbthe %ggbel alacerta4ned m or

»Ieh, new «b»;Crlber wï,
y oe- la

ationt a buatred néd iltty. e', th# b*4
euxe0lu elle the tuent IMP«tmt _0#

Glip U K

'boy". êt.tblzj_@,_ý nitWb*-
Curtal, beJng *O"n., la

orle Pl«e- This CuttaJa la strongly made, bavinig e:
averkek edges, white tbe d-ign tu of a uett a,%&

Thy fierai pattern,Very VUUU-V. d&in
curtain ût2 one ý Windo" bain

TWj4ý is the vtry.latq6st &Pd the funalest game Yiýt dfflosd. it ensiate of elgtLty durde rèpzbemo- Yards long and 00 Inche8 wld. dtvided d.."
t&bmli sad tà*là tegud. la a muy&rd. Il wili at Onoo appeai ta tbà riouftird0l
1014us ý ;ïl e tUm çt 'thè. garnie W the Mirth created W the tor6>u& playwli 14. thelr attempte tg attempt . at gwistl"" a rangement bu, oft6a

lu. 
The 

zoeuit 
in,& 

stde-6puttiog 

dIn. 
just 

tue 
Sam* 

for 
fheue 

&rM01ýed 

an 
uneàtl«faeory

-udtgo tzw «%0 of the "lm 
and tretbel Lambrequin top ov gela f*ejrm à&

pièà,4ng oect WiLh eýWh gàm*. Outwaril, drapM barb the Md« Ad it iî complet&
Any, com ha" ois of DIN ftft Of, ch&rgd whé sép* $1.40 telle feur sub4or* Oxil pair or thewe Lambrtqpisà

chmé te nà: Melagen .0ý Pr., thres ot whitýh muet bf>»»ý "a ror a club et.*" abablutell zl
tic" te tb4 IN«tb«n msmeutlW, At

a= , te -7 adare-U lu C40ma

the Wotid

l' teresting and
al

frcim all parts of th world. Tb" trio wui bt le- , D-D,, for ieý* 41
lomc nid 0% Md ffl bal. Ubm

th cé,
DY au arrangement "I the mm«ieutw

are able to DwýbzA* thi 4 handimas
tolu Ehxt pirMI4 -ne ýto lm"e Our

This tas 106*44, ty th* 'boffl
of jhe tollow Îatory «

Wfth aluminum bood, *n& 7%tu bç«

bound W1111 dark, Ïed 1%0 Mr.
of illie with aliding bu holding t'au w1bô relâlizz tULý the

lture, Li ...
the vieille. and with a pptelat tc4lWg baladin. pk au Important fa

'UWS roade by a g#«Ial proïoleffl a oombinat -tone *art the Prhît4d
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